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The Kind You Have

mm-
THE HUSTLING AND UP

g A SERMON FROM BROTHER DICKEY.

V .0 ,0.0m . JSt 'wnT 'S
FRANK L STANTON.

I sorter been studyin 'bout it de way dat de folks gwine on,
F'um Matther ter clean whar Mark is f 'urn Luke way down

ter John !"
How lots what we calls de "good folks" is singin' Amazin' grace
Dat ain't ez good ez de sinners what sets in de market place I

I sorter been studyin' 'bout it, twix hope en fear en doubt,
Wonderin' how, at de roll-cal- l, dem folks is a comin out?
W'en dey ain't no chance fer dodgin' in de pews in de holy

place;
W'en the veil is left behin' 'em, en de word is "Face to Face!"

I sorter been studyin' 'bout it: How, ef de Master come
En az for bread at dey tables, ef dey'd give Him a scatterin'

crumb?
Ef He lef ' His throne in de heavens to walk dis airthly way,
How many'd go out ter meet Him, en az Him in to stay ?

How many folks would know Him, wid de foreheads de thorns
made rod,

Ef He come whar dey wuz feastin', en blest en broke de bread?
Ef He stood en axed fer shelter, sof' knockin at de do',
How many would say: "Pass by terday; Pass by end knock

no mo'!"

Ef He stood in de holy temple, ez once befo' He done,
Wid de whip en scourges in His han', how many would break

en run ?

Dey ain't no airthly prison could hoi' em safe en strong
Dey'd jump thoo de highes winders, en carry de do' along !

Dey sings so loud dat de angels half stop their ears above,
But dey done fergot His lesson, whose sweetest name is Love!
En what would de Master tell 'em what word f'um soul ter

soul,
W'en He look aroun' fer de po' los' sheep dey left in de rain en
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sorter been studyin' 'bout it ez I looks f 'm place ter place;
Dey ain't so much in de singin', ez in LIVIN' Amazin' grace!
How manr what hoi' dey head up, in de latter days 11 fall
En hide dey faces ferever f'um de Light er de las' roll call!

MM M Ms M f S sores, and this resemblance often proves fatal.w w " Valuable time is lost in fruitless effort to heal
the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multi..WELDON, N. C.l- -
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GEORGE EDWARD DAY.

My little son
Sits with his gaudy playthings on the floor,
And laughs and coos with infantile delight,
As one by one,
And o'er and o'er,
He tosses them to left and right,
His fair golden hair in the Winter sun;
'Tis all so sweet and beautiful a sight,
I watch him through the slightly open door,
Idle, my work but just begun.

An hour ago,
When last he saw me as I left him there,
His little heart seemed broken with a woe
Beyond all hope of healing and repair;
But now he does not seem to care
That I am gone; he does not even know.
In swift despair
My jealous heart cries: "Can it be
He loves his silly playthings more than me ?"

But presently he hears my voice,
Yet sees me not;
No more, no more
His trilling treasures are his choice,
But, with insistent clamor, o'er and o'er
He calls for me, and I rejoice
That I was wrong in thinking he forgot.

And is it not like this, 0 father mine,
0 Heavenly Father, whom I truly lover,
That sometimes dazzled by earth's playthings

for a while,
That so beguile,
1 seem to forget thee for a time ?

And yet, when most absorbed and most be-

guiled,
With old delight I hear above
Life's wildest tumult, still and small,
The voice I love the best of all,
As with insatiable desire devine,
I leave my baubles for Thy heart of love.

plying in the blood and tbe new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-
ing keep up the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, and a hideous,
sickening cancerous sore begins its

AUGUST 20TB, 1892.

ESTATE DEPOSITORY.

UPITM. AND SURPLUS

destructive work.
No ulcer or sore can exist with- -

out some predisposing internal cause
that has poisoned the blood, and the
open discharging ulcer, or the lester--

ing sore on the lip, cneelc or otner
part of the body will continue to
spread and eat deeper into the flesh

.'"rr,,xjn"i ."ulump on my cau- -
Url,d but oth 0MB d brok,
out into aa op.n .ore. I becan to take

. . S. and after I had taken seven hot- -

StTtS
lB0,, w, p, Brown, Hollands, ). 0.

unless the blood is purified and the

uecayine encic iuuivci. it nu kicbi
soon destroy the germ and poisons

conaiuon. Ana wnen pure Diooa is

Pellington Piker Bought Pump
kin Consolidated Stock.

"I love you 1"

Thia ia the ouly way to begin a love

story. d ueecnptloni of tbe
hero ind heroine, or ormlt icoounts of

what the landicapa looked like, whether

it snnwed, hailed, nioed, snd which way

the wind blew were sll well enough once,

but the time has gone fur that. What

we erive now is sotion, sud something

left to the imagination. So that wbeo

Pelliogton Piker laid whit he did ssy in

eur brilliant opening he watted ao furth-

er word?, but clasped to hit clerkly brent
the rioli heireu whom two weekt before

he hid met it
and whom be bid tracked lo ber house

cr rstber palace on upper vmn
Avenue.

I know it," laid Mildred Goldboadt,

at she yielded iwiftly to bis loving em

brace, "and I love yeu, but what are we

to do ? You ire leo poor even to think

of xuppuriing yourself in the ttyle to

which I hive been acouatomed, while I

am rich beyond the dreimt of iviriee,

and, of course, there it a wide gulf be-

tween U", and papi would eooro you, I

know. But stay I I bive in idea. He

it tveq now in tbe next room tiltiog
Hooka. I will listen and find out what it
going up. Papa, it you know, it tbe

held of eight railroad systems, snd knows

sll about it. Do not move until I re-

turn."

It seemed hours to Pellington Piker

ss he sat with his feet on tbe

rug and waited, but in

reality it wat only 10 minutet before the

girl he loved threw herself onoe more

into his arms.

"Darling," she oried, "we are saved I

Can yon raise my money for a margin ? '

"I can mortgage my salsry for two

years ahead," said Pellington. "That
will be a the utind dollars."

"Splendid I" replied Mi'dred. "I
heird papi sty tbit tomorrow tbey will

push up Pumpkin Consolidated 100

points. Hs said it was s soip, ind the

cbanoe of a lifetime. We are safe I''

The next night at tbe same hour Pel

lington Piker stood in the same room.

Bat what a chsoge was ihere from the

hopeful young men who hid left her to

this psle, emsoisted crestute who took

both her hands in hia snd snbbd even as

be spoke.

"It's sll over, darling," he ssid. "I
mortgaged my salary, sawnsd my few

efrets, borrowed sll the little wealth of

my sged mother and put it in Pumpkin

Consolidated, which dropped 200 points

ii two hours. I sin ruined I"

At this moment Mildred s rather n

tered the room.

"What's this I hear sbont Pumpkin

Consolidsted ?" be ssid. "Yon hsven't

been playing that game, have yon?"

Bis dsughter, with tesrs in her eyes,
confessed all. "It wu our only chance

to get married, papa dear," she ssid, "ss
I knew yon would never consent lo

poor man. And I overheard whit yon

said last night."

"Why, I only did that," he said, "to
get rid of my butler. He was getting

too fresh on tbe tips he bed hesrd from

e and the money he had made, and

fired that off Isst night shout Pumpkin

Consolidated when he wu around just to

gst rid of him. And to think yon

should have beard itl Hal I said

Pumpkin wu going up. Poor fallow!

How yon mast have been eoakedl

"I lost everything,'' said Pellington

Piker, bravely trying to smile.

"Never mind!" said the ol d man. "It
wu my fault.and I ought to make it up to

yoo. Even a railroad magnate hu seoosei

ence. Be my ofiioe boy for six months

and ksep your ears open, and then yon
will be rioh enough to marry my daugh

ter.
All's wsll thai ends well.

BORE HIS LOSS IN SILENCE.

Tbs following episode happened at lbs

recent brilliant charge of the Twenty-firs- t

Lancers, at tbs fall of Omdurmao i

Oaa of the men got bis thumb oat off,

and laming to bis chum, an Irishman

ejaculated:

"What ever shsll I dor I'm dene tor

life"
Pat, taking things somewhat coolly

and thinking his eham wu making fuas

over a mere trifle, responded, solemnly:

"Begorra, that's nolbin' to make a fuss

about; here's poor Jones wid his hssd

cot off, and not a word is bs sayin .
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cancer perms or morDia matter euininnieu irom me viicuiauuu.
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President: Cubier
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ulcer or sore the healing process

discharge ceases and the place heals
skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege- -

purifier containing no mercury or,
description.

8ome Interesting Advice For
'

, Boyi And Young Men.

. Ncvir mike fuu of old agr; 00 tntitrr
how decrrpit, or uofortuotte , or evil ii

ro.y be. Oud'i haod rent lovingly on

iht tgtd brad.
Never uie imoxiealioK liquor, aa a

beveriyr. Ycu might never become

drunkard; but beer, wine and wliMey
will do no gocd and miy wreck your
life, Better be 00 ibe life tide. Make

your iutueoce o.unt for tobriety.
Never make aport of one of tliote

iierable oretturea, a drunken tuan r
women. They are wreck.; but God tlvnc
koowi tbe ttrrta bf (be itormt which

drove' them upon breaken. Werp rather

thin liugll.
' Never ebeat nor be unfair in your

play. Cheating ia contemptible n

at my age. Your pity ihould

itrengthen, not weaken your ehirtoter.
Never call an) body bad ntmea, no

nottjer wbtt tnybody Oillt you. You

eanapt throw mud and keep your own

bindt eletD.

Never be oruel. Cruelty it the trtit
of a bull); kindlintit the m.rk of a gen-

tlemen.

Never lie. Even white liei leave black

ipoti on the ehtneter. What ia your
opinion of a liar ? Do yoo wbh other

people to have a like opinion of yourself ?

Never mike fun of a oompanion be- -

ttuie of 1 misfortune he oould not help.
Never hetittte to tiy 00, when inked

to do a wrong. It will often r quire

courage, moral eonragr; but tay no to
dittinotly (hit do one oto poeiilly under-Kin- d

yon to mean yet.
Never quarrel. When your tongue

gett unruly, lock it in, if need be bite it.

Never make oomradet of boyt who are

ooo.tipually doing or Baying evil tbibgi.

A boy at well at a man ia known by tbe

ooapaoy he keepe.
Never be unkind to your mother and

father When they ire dead and you

hive ohildren of your own, you will dis

cover that even though you did your
beat, you were able tn mike only a put
payment of tbe debt you owed tbeni. Tbe
balance you mutt piy over to your own

children.
Never trett other boyt' titters better

thaa you do your own.

Never faney you know more when fif

teen yetn old tbtn yonr father and moth-

er bive learned in ill the yeara if I heir
lives. .WiJ ore it not given 1,1 bahea

Never lay aaide ynur iiiaonem when

you lake of your fine clothu

Never be rudely boi.teroui at hoiue or

elaewhere.

Never forget tbit God made you to be

a joyout, loving, lovable, helpful, being.

Be one.

HE MADE NO MISTAKE.

"I iho' did see Mane Tom's ghost las'

nigb(," said the old family servant.

"Are you sure of tbit ?"' he wit aiked.

"Yet, tub tbo' eiyoa tttodin' darl I

couldn't make no mistakes. Kale ht
gone ttreigbt ter detideboird, whir de
oT jimmyjohn atay at, eo de fuel word he

sty wui 'Dam ef dat nigger ain't been

drinkin' my lioker ig'in I' "

BEGINS WITH US.

Mr. Moody wat once uked: "How

eio we make onr more

His answer wat: -- Well,

be more tntereetinf yourtelf ; tint 11

one way." There waa good sense ia

that answer. Let the brother who hat a

d ill k service try it. A baptiti

of On Holy Spirit will be a good begin

ning. . ...

CONSUMPTION
la like the conatrictor which drop, its
coils around its victim and elowly tight-en-a

them until life (a extingulahed.
Once the coila are
drawn tight there
ia little chance of
eecape. The one
hope of aefety ia

to break lone at
the beginning of
the attack.

Thoae who are
ehowina? ay nip-to-

of lung e

ahonla
begin the

uae of Dr. Pierce't
Oolden Medical
Ditcoverr. It will

cure oUimtt
coughe, broncbitit
and bleeding of
the lunge. It in--

creates the nutri-
tion f the body,
and eo reatoree the
emaciated form
to health aid
atrength.

There It no al
cohol in "Golden
Medical Diacov- -

arv, and it la entirely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcotica.

M feel 11 XT lly S y Witlmoatal In

tthalf of your I mlirln." wrU.. Mr.

lot.. T. Reed. oTJ.lft Jttfmm Co.. Ark

I When I nmancrl Uklne Doctor rtetw'a
OoMta M.lml UUconry I w my low wllk
a couch, and would at timn ipll blood. I wu
uotftblc to do any work .1 .11, wa weak and

kd dlwr. Th. tnt MIW I look did
!d MVach rod llul I h.d r.lth In it d coa.
Uaaed aslU lli.d Ukca Iwchn bollW. How I
4o not took Ilka aor feci like Ike nam. maa aa I

wu aao. Vcopli wf .Monlikcd and
Mid Ihiy did aot Iklak Ikat I could tin. I can
Ikaakfully my tk.1 am entirely cu"d of a dl

mm from wklck had II not beta rbr roar
Waeowy' I would haw died."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covera, aeot fret on
receipt O! ai one-ce- anmna o
eapest ol nailinr eWr. Adinae

W M. COHEN ......
We.'noq of Da, lift to carefulllv

drug tad medicine to put us right.
oaa get tbem from and at proper priori, call on me tor an

ijott
r-- inn la

-TO - DATE LEADERS IN

FATHER.

I

Hesdsobr often reeult from a disorder

sd condition of the stomich and ooniti

pstio of the bowels. A dose or two of

Chsmberlsin's 8tomaob and Liver Tab-

lets will correct these disorder and cure

tbe headaoha. Sold by W. M. Cohen

druggist.

Tbe women who denounce the torture

of binding the feet of Chinese girls have

aot a word lo uy about tight lacing.

Mrs. C. E. VinDeusen, of Kilboarn,

Wis., wu sfBioted with stomach trouble

and cooslipstioD for t long time. She

says, "I have tried many preparations
but none hsve done me the good thst
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets

have." These Tablets are for sale at W

M. Cohen i drug store. Price 25 cent.
Samples free.

Every man on earth hu hi faults,

but tbs girl who is engaged to ba mr
risd is positive there is one exception.

FOR OVER 8IXTV YEARS

Mrs. Window's 8oothing Syrup hu been
need for over sixty years by millions ot

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect suooeas. It soothe the child
sottens the gum, allay all pain, cures
wind colio, and i tba beat remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist
In every part of tbe world. 20 oeote
bottle. Be sure and uk fur "Mr. Wine- -

;'s Sssthiss SttP." td ?

kind.

Many a maa would be able to live on

bit reputation if it wun't ntoessary

sal once in t while.

A PRINTER GREATLY 8UR
PRISED.

"I never wu eo muoh eurprised in my

life, u I wu with tbe results of using

Chsmberlsin's Pain Balm," ssys Hsnry
T. Crook, pressmen of lha Aahsvill G

tette, (fl. fj; "I oootnoted severe
ease of rheumatism last winter by getting

my feet wet. I tried several thing for
It without benefit. One day while look'

ing over the Gssetle, I noticed that Pain

Balm wu positively guaranteed to cure

rheamstism, ao bought a bottle of it

and before using of it m

rheomstista had taken it flight tnd
have Dot had a rheumatic pain." Sold
by W. M, Cohen, druggist.

Soma men liv and learn and some it-v-

their time to trying to forget what

little they know.'

of WeHra

$24,000.

that we never require tba aid of
It U a eomfort to know where fs

All goodi delivered free.

.- . more rkMie is. laaldenee 1.
mf J
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of any kind, write us about it, medi-- 1

Books on Cancer and other diseases of
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ba.

Dr. Bouvier's
Buchu Gin

A lore cure

' all, 'ZZZ

, KIDNEY AND "

BLADDER TROUBLES

Recommended by best physicians of th
country.

For sale in Weldon by

W.W.KAY.
Beat of Wines, Whiskers and Brandies

always onbaad.;
I keep the beat of every thing in my

ine. ifjLrolite attention lo ill at Key s,
west side K. K. ghed.

my iij.

J BICYCLE

"i WORKS ....
Wheels sold and Repaired Parte of Bicy
cles furnished.

vJ ilS

jjx U50, vucuuiaio,
Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars
AND TO HAVE

1? Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Lin of High Art Pioturee.

S. a. a. cleanses llie Diooa oi an
antidotal and purifying properties that
and restore the blood to its natural

carried to the
begins, the
over and new
table blood
minerals of anv

If you have an ulcer or chronic sore
cal advice will cost you nothing.
the blood will be sent free. THE

TAPE
WORMS
UA tana worm ela:htB fast Iodw at

leaat oame on to. wne alter mr taking two
CASCARETS. Tbl. I am aura hea eauxd mv
bad health for th. paat throe y.ara. 1 am atlll
taking Oaeoareta, th. only eataarUe worth! o
aotloe by aenslble people."

uau. w. duwuBi Baira, Hum

CANOV
CATHARTIC

PltetUmBt. PlIltAhl. P nUiBt. Tut OMt DO
OooO, N'f Bkuo. WaMkes. or Grip, Me. fta. Kka- -

GURI CONSTIPATION. ...
tarttaf 4y Ciiwf, CfcUm, Mwlriil. ftvfc. til

MTA 1 A Bold and rntrtnutMi by alt druc- -

The One Among
Many.::

Th one make of instruments that
bold it ton through t generation of use
fulness.

AlANos If
Are not built for (how they're ooo'
struoted with experienced care; they but

lifetime tod more, vet Iheir oost is very
oderats, considering Ibeir quality. 0od
your audioM isd TCU'I! iH!tfly

get an illustrated catalogue and book of

suggestions. Accommodating Terms

risoos of other make to suit the most
economical.

CHARLES M. ITIEFF,
Warerooma, 9 N. Liberty attest.

Factory E. Lalayett Ave., Aiken and
Lanval Street

Baltimore, Md.
oetSlly.

CHICHESTER'S EKSUSH

PEKIYROYAL FILLS

Ctoia BMUIK box mmimA wllk klu HMkui
TfcMaMe. BriiM..wniMM wau- -
awiama. . lBHml8tt... Kurof rmirDmtlal,
or wMl 4. I, tttran. ft aueli.lM, T.). aM suVlr aor La4," ugtr,
2'man.aanal.I

Taauouoia. atoway

- oaioanaraa onnmoat. co.
tea mnaiaM ratu-a-, ra,

Miei.a aai. aasaa,

lljil': ,.""1
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WHAT WAS IH HIM.

"Childrsn," ssid the teschsr, while in

structing the olsss in composition, "yon

should net attempt any lights of faney,

but simply bs yourselves, snd write what

is in you. Do not imitate any other

person's writiogs or draw inspiration

from outaide sources."

As a result of ibis advice, Johnny

Wise tamed in the following competi

tion:

"We should not sttsmpl any fiitee of

faney, bat rite what is in us. In me

there is my stummiek, lungs, hart, liver,

two epplet, one piece of pie, one stick

lemon sandy, snd my dinner.

THE JUDGMENT OF SOLOMON.

In a disputed land ease the judge said

to the oolored defendsnt .

"What would yon say if I rendered

the judgment of Solomon divided the

lend equally between yoo ?"

"Looky heeh, judge, said lbs defend.

sal, "fer ds Lswd sake don't tsk Bole- -

moo fer Tor it v in dis ca-- s I He wui so

mneh married hs didn't know bis own

kin' two minutes in de dsy I"

OBEDIENT TO GOD.

Ob, lhal we could lake thst limpli

yt.w nfthinwe aa to feel that the 0D!

thing which lie. before us is to plesse

Gedl What gain is it to plesae the world

to pleas the grsst, nsy, even lo pic

ihos whom ws love, compared with this?

Whit gain it it lo be ipplauded, admired

courted, followed compared with this

one aim of not being disobedient to the

heavenly viaiouT J. H. Newman.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Mr. C. B. Wiogfield, of Fair Piny,
Mo., who suffered from ohronie dysentery
for thirty-fit- e years, says Cbsmberlain'i

Colie, Cbolers snd Diarrhoea Remedy
did him more good than any other he

bsd sver used. For sale by W. M. Co

hen, druggist.

Id any well regulated housshold th

chief personages in thsir order of imper

tsnce are the conk, the baby snd the be--

by'i puppy dog

C3JK ITOHIA.
aWrstea Kit Nw tiairt IcojH

BfaMan
f

'Prompt Raepoaeaa Day or Night.

w u milu . ..1.. w.i4nn w n. .
,Jt WUD.n, I um IIIMI, n , w -

f WHOLESALE
lk

aB m m STAPLE &

It
5 'i

b 'R

v s a, "

vw

5QR0CEEIES&
W. Sell Only To Uerehanta.

II Orderi Solieit4.
aa 1.

i Good teams and oomfortabla vehicles.
Give na a call when in need of wood,

a team or a bicycle.
Yard and office corner Haole and Second

treeti, Weldon, N. C.
decw 'SELLING-- OUT!

Entln Hat of winter goodi at coat to make room for tpriog- - atook.

tv8peeial Cub Sile ever; Monday and Tueeday:

All Calieoee at- - , le.
600 Beat 5 CenU Tabled

Granalated Bngar, 10 lbs, onl; to each cuttomer Bo.

15 Ceol Coffoe, Ho-- .

2i Cent Bottle Robert's TaileleM Chill Tooio 16c

DR.A.D.BARRETT, DENTIST

.
314 Main Street, Norfolk. V;

Teeth extracted withuot th slightest pain
by th use of pure nitrons oxide Vapor
the safest tntettbetlo. known. It has
been in constant use in my praotioe for 30
years. Chloroform and ether admhia-tered- ;

also the best local snsesthetios Gold
bridge) work, gold crown tnd porcelain
crown work; srtificisl teeth, filling tba
teeth and all kinds of dental work known
to the toe art of th profemion executed
in the most careful and skillful manr-- r ct
reanooahle piioe. 814 Main strut, .

4 51.

Storms for the country,

8priaglime sod fall,

Still she goes forward

And weathers 'em all I

Ever a st.r
It the block ' the night;

Over Ibe billow

Th harbor in eight I

Trouble! aurprisio',

But forward ih iptiags,

Everipriiin' j'
With light 01 hen wings)

1
Enfield, N;0.


